THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA AT GREENSBORO
UNDERGRADUATE CURRICULUM COMMITTEE

AGENDA – January 12, 2007

TO: Members of the Undergraduate Curriculum Committee:
   Dennis AsKew       Stephanie Kurtts
   Pamela Kocher Brown    Lea Leininger
   Robert Griffiths    Lynne Lewallen
   Mark Hens          Dan Royall
   Ana Hontanilla     Larry Taube

   ex officio: Kathleen Rountree, Associate Provost for
   Undergraduate Education
   adjunct: Dianna Carter; Karen Haywood; Micah Martin

FROM: Elisabeth Hurd, Chair

TIME & PLACE: Elliott University Center, Benbow Room, 2:00 P.M.

AGENDA ITEMS:

I. Approval of Minutes for December 1, 2006

II. Announcements and Presentations

III. Old Business
   A. New or Amended Course Proposals
      History - HIS 534: The American Revolution (Tabled April 21, 2006 pending approval
         from the Graduate Studies committee)

IV. New Business
   A. New/Amended Course Proposals
      Accounting and Finance – FIN 360
      Biology – BIO 540: Genes and Signals
      Computer Science – CSC 250: Foundations of Computer Science I
      Computer Science - CSC 350: Foundations of Computer Science II
      Computer Science – CSC 550: Combinatorics on Words
      Environmental Studies – ENV 401: Individual Study: management of Hazardous Materials
      Environmental Studies – ENV 493: Honors Work
      Exercise and Sport Science – ESS 388: Psychology of Sport and Exercise
      Nursing – NUR 390: Culture and Health Care
      Nursing – NUR 496: Nutrition as a Nursing Intervention
      Political Science – PSC 342: International Organization
      Political Science – PSC 344: Politics of Globalization
      Sociology – SOC 419: Gender, Crime and Deviance
B. General Education Program: General Education Core/Marker Credit
   Political Science – PSC 355j: Middle East Politics – GN
   Political Science – PSC 344: Politics of Globalization - GL

C. Routine Changes
   BLS (Humanities)
     LS 300 Seminar in Humanities
   Classical Studies –
     CCI 230: Women in Antiquity
     CCI 307: Roman Myth and Legend
     CCI 201: Introduction to Greek Civilization
     CCI 202: Introduction to Classical Civilization: The Romans
     CCI 211: Introduction to Classical Archaeology: Greece
     CCI 212: Introduction to Classical Archaeology: Rome
     CCI 326: The Age of Nero
   Computer Science
     CSC 130: Introduction to Computer Science
     CSC 230: Elementary Data Structures and Algorithms
     CSC 231: Object-Oriented Programming and Data Structures
     CSC 261: Computer Organization and Assembly Language
     CSC 312: Ethics in Computer Science
     CSC 330: Advanced Data Structures
     CSC 521: Computer Graphics (GSC agenda for 1/19/07)
     CSC 522: Digital Image Processing (GSC agenda for 1/19/07)
     CSC 523: Numerical Analysis and Computing (GSC agenda for 1/19/07)
     CSC 553: Theory of Computation (On GSC agenda for 1/19/07)
     CSC 561: Principles of Computer Architecture (GSC agenda for 1/19/07)
   Geography
     GEO 202: World Production Marketing Systems
     GEO 560: Seminar in Regional Geography
   International (and Global) Studies Program
     INS 233A, 233B: International Studies Seminar
     INS 333: Selected Topics: International Studies
     INS 400: Seminar in International Studies
   Nutrition
     NTR 213- Nutrition Facts and Fantasies and NTR 413 – Nutrients and Phytochemicals in Health
     NTR 413 - Nutrients and Phytochemicals in Health
     NTR 419 – Food Service Management
     NTR 432 – Analysis and Control of Food Systems
   Political Science
     PSC 341: International Law and Organization
     PSC 342: American Foreign Policy
     PSC 343: Foreign Policies of the Major Powers
     PSC 346: Russian Foreign Policy
     PSC 355F: Selected Topics in Comparative Politics – Politics of the Future
     PSC 355I: Selected Topics in Comparative Politics – Domestic Policies of the Soviet Union
   Social Work
     Social Work/Joint Master of Social Work
D. Program Revisions
   Accounting and Finance
   Elementary Education
      Interdisciplinary Program in Diversity Studies
      Interdisciplinary Program in Global Studies
   Environmental Studies
   Sociology
      Sociology with a concentration in criminology
   Specialized Education
      SES Auditory/Oral Birth – Kindergarten Teacher Licensure

F. Miscellaneous
   Designated Readers